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OUR PliiHE F r(ONT
! I1ICO VN8YII.I.K.

' ( Imrk'nYmtiitfernii Muiulny ilcjuirlnit for Alba-

ny.

I'. I', Croft Mitriiwl from Alliiitiy mi Tliurwliiy

4

W1BT1I. y;if,.
) ..I'

1UMII.T' V

Weather In fltio,

Sir. Walton b In the burg
ItiiHlncmi Ik programing exceedingly well.

WITH

THE SAN FflAfiCISCO J

WEEKLY CALL
Price, 91.25 per Year,

on

THE SAM FRANCISCO

MORNING CALL
Price, 00.00 per TTear,

mi rr.F.:e:in roit '

013 8 9.0

t.'livTrltwitiv riH" ini'l on tin' nmrki't kuIIIiir iU

'.Ik' HT Kll'lllll.

Mii'iy'iif mir tho pli'iile ut Iful-t.- i

iiii.liinii 1t. -

J, 31. Jloyrr, .1. t', fliillimllli fliul J. Jf, Wilful

on Mmiilny vMlril Allmliy.

Iluv, i'.irfiiM Hn rvy mi fluidity Iitst IHlu'l IiIh

IIhI h'v,

J. V. (imMiiril, of 1'nrtliiiul. hiiM been unpointed

nipt. l lliu iireitmilftii riill'.vny,

(i!rii Foml, of Joseph, Wiillmvn vnllcy, Ore-V'i-

N vlnlMntf llruwiwvlllv t:Vi.ln.

The llrd Ir.iiii uf the Nvi uk ciirrylnj; tmill, arrived

hi Jliiin'ii'Vlilc on Prhliiy, llii' illxl nil.

I'nr li'iuiii'i, in fi w miiiurliiin, cdiinilt llir btillu-ll- n

biuril i,M n.Iiott X Niiih, rciil iikuiiU.

The litrye (ii.iuti;y f luml dully coining Into

(iu'ii U iinvhiiK'iJ by !liu VnaUi WooVpn Mill Ci).

l)r, I. Y, furr, ofAlliiiiiy, Y,ua In town during
t'.w Hh ww'r. iiiliili'lliiK ml'nwIoiiiil IjiiMluewi.

I t. Vl.i mid fiiuilly, who arrived In town on

fwnUy v!II. lii i in; lliiiire, uiuku tliolr liowe In

IThwiv!!;.!.

TV I'arrltli fitrui. xtttiu'cd north of town, wax

w.;d h. Viiri.m J' met! wii Hiitimitiy Iu.it III consul- -

vt'.V.inil ot'i!'.'

I. Ii. llner Ii h rueolveil mid In iitll'iitnilly
t H r flic million id" Hie i:nl! Wool-- t

:i V'l- -

I, ilw tii- - finiri'lnlliMi of liie new .Vrl rehont

Ii .i;. h Iji'In-- t li.uiK'il: ul- tiinlM'ra for tins

liMiu ill (lit- - !.i:i!tl!li;r.

TW.-- "vuil flip" lii'on !u pnnrrewi
hi in,: tin !';. I'iiti r nri olli.'rinx IKcbut ro- -

i.i - ui'
v..i K. K !! jiiiUli k n!i Snnibiv In" livid

i' tho f. I'. Cruirdi, toil
,iii-- t' ; Ij'.IVc Mtlemlimre.

;, o;; .ro , of the Wnrcrloo Sprl:i;r
I!pU 1, v.,! i.i ln.vn during tin: wei U. Hi n jior;
ii: m! w.uur ..tin rt'i'icOiin;:.

C, C. Illiil-.t'l- uml wife ilniiurk'il for thi lr home

T!:i' )iHili"i. on Mmiiliiy lniirnlng. On TnorJny
V. IU'.iiin HUitly left for J'eililliitnli.

J. II. Iloimer, prini'li al of tin! lioHtlmnr uhii!c-ii'-eo-

u.uili'il by lili wilo, jwlil old UmO

liii'iiil- - ii vi-l- i durlns tin" pint wi't'k.

Inirlnt the p.i-- t wifk ('Oiihow & f:m, ful t'sluti'

ili'ui.T, In rt:iv!iU ration ol ITU) nobi lu I. H. Jhy
t the lo.vu wsiil-.-iii-- of .', Yoitiwr.

)!. Mli'liiioK wlio for tin' luiirt lurm liMillilml the

joflilon oriiMjMiint tt'iicliiTiil llii' Wiitc XoniiiU

tollini: a: Weiton, Ii fuyiiiK homo frli'iids u visit,

lion. W. lint mri'iitril tin-- Invlln

llfiiiloitclivir.iiiiniitlon in llrmvriivllli' on tin

ii. i ii.lon it. tho l'loiii-i-r- K'lthorinn hikI liie llii ol

July ci'k'bniiloii.

Tin1 "rfurli'm" liuvc I'mniiifiii'i'il work ut lh

viBiI ImiiM-o- f tin- - Jjipli' Wouifii .Villi coiiipnny,
mill iinMin hk nrtidunt ool lum hvn IkTuiIwI,

lo'iivrul I'iK riitloiiK will lie rvMiua'd.

On lirnmul of niiiic liiLMinilirmlinulliiK. thf pirn
lor llii- -

paiH.T uboul lo Us prlnti'il In llrownwIIU'

llil not arrive in "Kivi'im'nt, but in on (lie ny
mill Ill Bburtly uit In an apiwumni'v.

lining to tin' illnc'iiiitlniuttliin of the trnlim on

tln t). l:y tliv nlii'mlniivu ut Hid whool picnic ut

Cuburc wiih llmltitil. Slimy who contcinpluHfd be-I-

pri'Minl wtn- - niinblo "tocoinmi't."

The irtiKii mle wlili-- took pliMf ut th furru if

Tliomiui Kny. on mile north of llrowiiKvuIti;, wan

biri'ly miiiiiiliil. The bidding wiw plrlud, and
iu mot limtancu faith' linmyht fnir prlcci.

A. J. OnrUind, luti' of Wilbur, Or., hiw beun

ciirt'il an print'liHil for tin) now Ilrowniiviliti uoado-my- .

Mm. Garland will fill th pwlllon f imlxtant

t.ilicr.
Muirit d, at Albany, Juni-- C, is, K. licit and

Nlim Archibald, both of llruwimvlllc, At tho n

of the the wedded (.'unplc Wft

for Olyiupla, W.T.,Bt which plui'e they will

ho
"0 for a mall," o sny the mntrlmonlul IwIhUnI to

iniilili ofthlii tommnnlty, who for yearn pant have

With the largest and best
stock of goods ver

i brought to

BROWNSVILLE.

MOREGOODSfor LESS MONEY

Than can be found in Linn
county.

Call at tho old Ftand of
Coolcv and Washburn, where
we will be glad to meet all f
our old mend?, and remem-
ber it is no trouble for us to
show goods.

0. C.'COOLEY t CO.

J. L. Cowan. J. M. Ralston.

BANK OF LEBANON.

Lebanon, Oregon,

Transacts a Gessral Easing Business.

Account Kept Scl'ject to Check.

rrlisngo Solil on New YcirU, Sjmi rran- -
ciido, Portland and Albany, Oregon.

Collection Made n FavoraMe Term,

FORTMILLER ft IRVIHC,

ALBANY, - - OREGON.

Mmufac'liHW of ond Itealeif in all Knds

Furniture.
Import all First-Clas- s Goods

DIRECT FItOM THE EAST.

A complete stock of Wall Paper, Deco
rations and Window Shades.

UNDERTAKING
A Kl'ECIALTY.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

1U. W. C. NEGU8,
Graduate of the Royal Collar Of London, Eng.

land, alto of the Bollevu Medical College. 0.

THE DOCTOR HAS FPENT A LIFETIME 0
practice, and makcn a o

chronic iliseuH-n-, rriuovea cancer, fcrofulmw
tumor and vifii. without puin or

liie knifr. lie aim make Agpcrtitlty of
with eleotrti'fy. Ilaa prai tlod lu the Uermun.
French and Kmrlinh hwnliul. fall allattended day or nlKht, Hia motto In: "liwoD
nii.i. ni iee

and resldi-nr- Kerrv atreet. betwem
Third aud Fourth, Albeuy, Orenou.

V n.

Tlici'p Iihr been 4 grout many of the
old Htuih'iitH iirrlvl.'(l to lie in lutcinl
iinw to tlio cofiiini'titioinwit excrfilHC.

The first of t lie cxerciMC' wns tho art
exhibition Saturduy evenlnpr, which
wiim 11 bucoi'sh iind Iiovh tho great
nmmintof work licing done in thin lint
The program trio coiiHlnted of niuslcal
mid llterury work, lifter wiiich the au
dloiiTO piiHMccl around the room to view
the irmiiy minting with which the
walls of the chapel wero covered.

The buccal an rente Hcrmon was well
attended Sunday iiioniitig und the Ke

illor cIiihm roeeivod an addrcsa that whh

very intercHtiiiguiid liiHtructlve.

C'Iinicl exerclHCM Monday morning
was iilteiided by a large nnmbcr of
iliHlinuiHlicd liutlcM and gentlemen,
im.st of whom were former graduated,
among them was Dr. Powell, formerly
of Lebanon, now from Fpokanc.

Tbo 8tudentfl Keunion, Monday eve
ning, wuh one of the most pleasant 00
cimioim of the week u there were a

large number of old htudents and al-

umni present, and after the regular
prograrnnie, a gem nil liand-ahakin- g

and Hocial time win enjoyed till a late
hour.

The graduating exrrciws were the
next in the line of (he work of the
wvek and thin clow the ehool vri
of the year.

The contract for the making of the
brick and the tr.rlion of llic new buil-

ding lnts been let and by next fail all
via Ik In rendiiicss fur one of the
Kiil'Mul'M moKt MUee- - ful years.

The following l tlio programme of
tlr.' O. S., S. H. Moeiety to bu given
TiieHih'.y evening:

Opening aildtVMHIi. I). Jlatthews.
.J'automime Strategj.
Jieeitation Kinmu VVhitnoy.
hinlruint'iitul duetto JVi;Men Eobln-Bo- n

and Cotton.
Tnl ileau Waiting for dawn.
Jlecilati ni Ivy Jtoliinnon.
Vocal duetto Mt (ieizentamcr and

3Iyh. Aiken.
inay, boeiety Work Fannie Iwob- -

erti.
'J'ableau -- Oncur Wield'M Flower Unr- -

den .

Vocal nolo.
Farce.
Cloning addrcK ,Vr. Goodnight.

UK lAliKKll.

The editor of tho Went Pile, of Inde-

pendence, writes under the ubove head
mi article uh follows:

"An ugent for a Kan FranclHcu house
hnH Iieen doing Independetiee, taking
nrdera for mi its and shlrtri. Some ih.'o-l- c

believe all that Hueh Grangers tell
them mid order g(MdM, my one-four- th

tlowti and wait for the goodx to arrive.
The experience of the u riter i to let
euch men alone. We have $7.50 in the
hands of a Portland hoirno now Unit
was putd ou Jiwt ae fnir representation
oh could lie Biven. Win. Carpenter
now dead, ordered u suit at the mitue
time and wan to have the privilege of
examination. The oodn eame with-

out thin privilege. He took them out
and they did not fit. Ho tried t get
mitiwfaetion from the firm ofA. Ii. Stein- -

bueh 4l Co., of Portland, and could not
he went to Albany and traded them
L. E. Ulainc for one-ha- lf what he

paid for them and knight a suit there.
These arc facto und we simply give our
experience and that of the other party
In order to warn tho public. Tho bent

way Ih to leave your orders w ith tal loru
nearer home.

It (tecum to uh that it in rather extrav-

agant for the editor of a ticwopupcr to
invest In a?7.50 tmit. But, then, Pent- -

hind lum the reputation of being a dude
und ludy-kille- r. Experience coats uion
ey, and a newspaper man in sure to get
all the excellence poi-eibl- in this world

at any rate he ulways gets the expe
rience aud the other fellow gets the
money.

gi
Now is the time to make Improv-

ement in public roadH, and prepare
them for the heuvy tratllc of next fall.
We desire to impress upon those in
charge of our roads the Importance of
having a well underetood aud perma-
nent plan of working them. While
every supervisor workn roads accord-

ing to his own notions we cannot have
uniform roads. Borne supervisors place of
great rocks In the road to ruin the
wheels of vehicles, others fill up holes
with brush and sticks and still others
make small ditches along the road Bide

throwing the dirt on the side of the
road leaving a basin iu the middle to
make things good and muddy in rainy
wether.

We don't pretend to say what is the
beat method of working roads, but we
do say that some more systematic plan can
should be adopted than that now In
ose. Our roads need shortening and Is

leveling and the beds aud draiulags
are iu great seed of repair. What ever
plan Is best should be adopted through
out tilt count.

Mr. Frank Jemilugn hiw erected ft dwelling near
the pew mill. '

Mrx. King miule a Vixlt at tho boarding hoiiKc on

rUturday hint.

The Ixjardinglhonw kept by Mm.. Ella Wirt ban
fdxtceii bourdon, on the roll.

Mr. William donth made the bonrdiug liuu.ie

very flue vlult a few day ago.

The new mill will noon bo ready to miw lumber.
The Whistle blew ut 12 o'clock.

f'liureh Hcrvleeii were held nt Mr. Illnhop'i! ut 11

o'clock by Mr. Towell about two milei from the
buig,

Mr. and Mn. Try, of Wlrtcbiirg, rehirned home

Sunday evening rrom vltdt. They were vMting
their (lutighlvr near Soduvillc.

Mr. Wooley moved IiIh family up to near Moun
tain Home two mlli'B above the mill, yentcrday.
TIiokc wauling a homo Iu WiriNlmrg mint come
noon or all tnc eholau lots wl'.l )je taken.

Three belated yonr.gntcni camo in on Wiiler
Btreet a few vvuningii ago about ten o i'loi'k. 'J'liey
eurnu through five r'SUw of timlii'r where the wild
animals w era creeping iiroumi in teurcli of their
mipper.

Mr. Frank Jennings went out a flshlri( a few

mornlngi ugo, uml biivlii;r good luc k lie utayud
lonirer thail he expected to. lliu wile Ucauie
frightened about him .bccnut bo hud been il( k
the diiy blorc, uml fclie Jeurcil he bed l iken ill
iindfeviis unable to ret urn lumie. Al three o' 'luck
he came In'o t.'ii; lurg and ytiid that he had not

welurncd, uml "ii'1 lluil lic would like to have

Mime one po and search fur lilrn. Four men,
.Mestiiv. Kin;r. Mack'-y- , ('. Cooper inn' II. D.Ciu.pcr
ver:l in of iiii.i. Ti.i-- had not p'lie 'XT

h!"'! li.cy fvUiud lam: he bad i.ne hu'ii'u-- im.i
(lii.-f-y II, ii. Moi.ui:.

tV ATKItl.OO.

June 12.

"Waterloo is lively al y resent :'.nd

health good.

There was a large crowd nt this place
hint Hunday, and a larger crowd is ex-

pected next .Sunday

Our pontoon bridge has ben moved
to the old piaee close to the spring
where it is handy.

M rs. J. X. Walton, of llalsvy is visit-

ing rlatives ut this place.
Mr. Andrew Hamilton, is visiting

his sister Mrs. Hudleson.'

Mrs. Cord and Mrs. Cams who vis
ited Albany last week have returned
home.

Mrs. F. II Prine, nf Prineville is vis'

iting friends and relatives uround thi

pluce.
Well we are glad to say that we have

Mucceeded lu getting a bridge at this

place, now this place und Canada iu

couuected, so W aterloo will boom.

Wutei loois expecting a grand time
the coming fourth of July, we intend

celebrating in great class style. Plenty
of band usic, circle nwings, and we

have one of the fint dancing floors

to be found, erected at this place this

Hummer, 22x48 feet, we intend having
dancing ull through the day, and a

grand ball ut night
We are aorry that Waterloo can't

And out who Mistletoe Is, but if T. M.

I)eVine Is bo anxious to know I will

Just give my Initial E. C. We dou't
want Sodaville to get mad.but just look

buck two or throe weeks ago In the
Sodaville items, aud ace why the Mis-

tletoe write bo You don't compre-

hend.
Mistletoe

A COW THAT "GOT THE MITTEN."

Two years ago last November a heif-

er calf belonging to James Brown near
CVniHtock swallowed a pair of woolen

mittens. The calf grew to be a milch
cow and was apparently doing well un-

til a short time ago. Mr. Brown notic-

ed that fhe was not doing as well as

usual. She seemed in much distress
when she moved around, and had a

eat desire to lay down all the time.

Finally she died, and Mr. Brown cut
her open to see what was tho matter
with her. Upon examination one of
the mittens and a part of the other
were found iu a hard and petrified
state. When knocked against each
other they rattled like stones. They
are really wonderful, and many are
anxious to see them. W. H. Wilson,

Drain, has them, and any
one can see them by calling on him.
They are well worth seeing. Mr.
Brown values them quite highly.

Thitett succcesl'uf invciitioa Is a
madhlse for manufacturing ioe In small
quantities. Th machine oosU from
twentj-iv- tt to one hundred dollars,
aid 0 tobft trsat uoct. With

nd ft thesa machines every person
fsftovfacturw ioe for their owu use.

Iftlajaehlne) will worti ait well as it
cl&Smad it will, it wU U a great

thifS,-.:'"-

7f " "l'Baawaiii M

fupflr Hue ut sgrlcultBral Itnple- -

luesta at Dejrvw 4 Itobeon, Albaayt

'

tp:?. ba:i FHANCI3C weekly call
In heailsomo clslit-pus- a pujMir, It In

r.iod ever TluimJiiy, and ccutiiim ull t f
tlio inportnnt ov."i of t'jo wckIi. g'lCiiuo l

from every quarter ol t.'io o'obo, rrnip'ot iJ

cptOu!a c( pv.fjllcutlon. It cciuuliiu I..

tvTCiMo,? rpcelul corrKipcnOcuco tn nil

principal cIUci of tho vcrU a- -a i; vi:. t
cmount of 1!jo hc:t foluctcd noii ur.giuui
Ceucrul litcrcturo. Jt funilfVi f' c l..tc t
nadnost r.'lkb'o bovi.;:(1
Lot (juolaticns, nail C'VCJ miccbl iilt.o'.lv:
toLortlcultura. and ajrlruIturaJ ulv,;:, ; u .
Li lu every respect a Crrt-c!j- s i (urnllv (luV'T,
ep;Ksu11i?2 to Ilia Interest vf veiy Uiiai.r
tf lie kounotold. ,

THE MORNING CALL.
(SV2X 133CS3 A WEIK)

H n Uvo rjctrcpoUtna dully. It t'.'i
LA rXL'ET CHiC'CLATION" c.id it ri'cui;..: ii

us t!:e LEADING !."i:Vv'ij?.,.FEj.tci Uio
I'cci2c Cvant. r.it."icr cf tac ubove rcr- - '
mo piU scad poi;tpdd'r.s a prcr.luia r::
cc'i r.i lo i.)ll'iViii3 BUtacrfptloii nv.
fr.r t:o ccmbinr.tioa:

Tjik paper end MomiiiK CalL fcr jrer
Tiilf papwr mid Weekly Oi:l, per year'

Is Hio olilfst and mout popular fdentlflc find
tuiper published and liaa the lariet

cireiilatkin of anjr paper of Its clam in tli world.
Fully illurtruted. Jlcft class of WikmJ tnnn.
tnir. I'liltlishud weeklr. Fend for specimenoi.ir. I'rice M a year. Four uinntlia' trinl. l.
Ut'NN it t:o., a;i Urwuiwuy, M. V.

ARCHITECTS & GUILDERsn Edition of Scientitio American
A (rreat auoeeaa. Kaoh iMtie enntaina colored

Drlii'KrupInc platea of country and city reit'h-e- a

or publlo buildlnua. Kiimerutia enuruvina
and (ull plan and rpeclflattiuna for tbe uae i .
auchaaeontemplnte huildinp. PrleefJAia year, rto eta. a fiop)'. Mt'NN Jt CO., i'l'ULlbllMit. 1

lllft t ill
Co.. w Ii o

hare had oTr
40 years' experience and hn made over
1UI.UUU uppliuutiona for American aud Vor- -

KM eiKO patenta. Kcnd for Handbook. Lorrft- -
pondeave airictly eonildentla).

TRADE MARKS.
In cnae your murk la not regiatered In the Pal.

ent Office, apply to Mcnn k Co., and procure
Immcdutui piutection. Bend for Hand book.

COPYRIGHTS for hooka, charta, muft,
HA quickly procured. Addreaa

MUNJf cV-- CO., Patent Sollclters.
K.tuAI. Ofhci: ta Bboaoway. K. V.

O. P. Coshow Sc. Sons,
11 K A L K S T A T 10

AND

INSURANCE AGENTS,

Colleetlona made, conreyanring and all Notutli.l
work done on anon nonce.

R. N. Blackburn. Geo. W. Wright.

Blackburn & Wright
A 1 1 o r 1 1 y --u t --T. uw ,

Will practice In all of the courts of
the state. Prompt attention given n

bUMiiiens eiitruHti'tl to our er. Ol- -

nce In Odd rellows xeniple,

Alimiiy. Oreiron.

fin, if

Oregon

cnJoyiM niuirlr lilcmednvM, mid ulo the Rcnem!

llnm iiivillepnblk', lnec th (lecldiilly "rocky"
Htid illM'oinifi.'lod time iniidc on the 0. Ky.

v Many two and four hor? k'aiii pii"oil throupli
town on Mitnnlny lait, ilraivliiK whkoiii Uiudi'd

with happy "(iriinfeni" ou their way to uttund the

ilrilienlioii of (he new (Iranife hall nl ftunl lildtd!.

JihIkIiik from the lluinlNir who went from thin

Im'ulUy, the attendance mint hiive Ken large.

li'Va'air Kiibb till ncrvlccK weru huld at tho llap-(li- t

church on Hnnday hut, l!ev. A. l.o Roy o!!lel-n!lii-

Iinrlngthe inift tteek the eillllce Im.i

an addition of a benntlfill coloriid Iriiimini,

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY IF YOU

Want First-Clas- s Goods

At lower rates than ever offered
e
before in Albany,

you are looking for bargains you need not

with appropriate Inscription, iiIh) Ireih paint, the

double doom having hecii lmiid?umely gfalned
uid polLihed.

A. .T. Adiinm, C'apt. Von Hurhii, W. A. Aeock

mid lionald Meltiie on .Monday.returnud from tho

Mi'Knuzle river mines. They riport a lively camp,
gomt profipcctH and inercitsed activity iu mining
IntcrcMtn, The tunnel on the Pioneer clnlm at a

Hmnec of Wfoct lint entered olcdgo of pay rock,
fxcvedliiff in riclinuMt any prcvloiw proupcct, a
nuinber of cIiiIiim have been bonded by Han Fran-rlm- i

expcrtH, and will bo thoroughly devclopod
this tuiuuiur.

The health uf the genornl Brownsville pulilv

wan nwr hvttur than at the preient time. Thoro
is little or no nic.kiic.rw In thin auction, a iltuatlnu
ifuffa!ni that to the reading and thinking people

uiimt be a matter of gruat rejoicing, when d

with the lameutable condition of that af-

flicted community, whot, tho itate of I'enntiyl-Vani-

mourn the nudden demli of fifteen thou

and lovsd one, who In an incredible nhort tpace
of time were nwopt from home aud frlendi to And

a waMry grave. With a genial climate, good

oropi, and freedom from dlMutroui irtorral, thli,
the Willamette valley, truly the Italy of Amer-

ica, and bappy nbould b (be man wheee kit I

Cuetlnthimieetlon. T.8.F.

A IMaWare county, r., mechanl
feturud to hla home the othe' day f
ter an nbwnco of year. Hui wife bad
rewired no word from bint and didn't
know but what he wai dead. The flrit
werda- - he aald to her weret dinUvr

rwwlj7"

Any further, but come into my
store and you will be sure to J w

pleased. It is to your own in-

terest, so come

a w. SIMPSON,

f
s.


